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HOW THINGS LOOK AT PRESENT

That the Republican party will be

totally snowed under at tlio coming

election is now a fact which is plain

even to the most sanguine of the wor ¬

shippers at the Dole Bhrlnc Again will

the voice of the people be heard in a

loud denunciation of the clique which

lor bo many years has ruled or intlicr

misruled this countiy and which hi

a mad ambition for power has sacri-

ficed

¬

the independence of Hawaii and

their own honor It will not be a sad

moment when the election returns an-

nounce

¬

the filial defeat of the arrogant

clique which too long has ruled Ha-

waii

¬

contrary to all acknowledged

principles of self- - government

The voice of the people will bo

heard and at the ballot box the voteis

will loudly declare their want of con ¬

fidence in the Governor which a mis-

guided

¬

President has appointed for this

Territory It is within the power of

Mr Roosevelt to retain Mr Dole in

office but if ho does so after the people

of Hawaii have spoken at the ballot
box then he is a very poor specimen

of a true- American and the peoplo of

the United States should havo an eye

on a president who does not respect

tho will of the people but arrogates

to himself the powers of an autocrat
Wo havo no fear however that tho
misrepresentations of tho Dojo cotcrlo
will continue to havo effect In Wash-

ington

¬

in tho face of a public -- express-ed

verdict of tho voters of Hawaii who

demand tho official head of tlio Gover¬

nor That tho people will speak to that
effect on election day Is now a fore-

gone

¬

conclusion which no ono can bet¬

ter testify to than lrinco Cupid who is

carping the forlorn banner of Repub ¬

licanism from hamlet to hamlet on the
other islands nnd is realizing tho 111

will with which tho banner and the
standard hearer aro received

In spite of tho splendid outlook for

A decisive victory wo must not relax

our campaign work for a slnglo mo-

ment

¬

Over confidence has been tho

stone on which many political parties
havo stumbled and that tlio hard cam ¬

paign work should be kept up until tho

moment when tho ballot boxes are
closed on election day the bigger tho
majority Is rccoidcd for the defeat of

tho Dole paity masquerading as Re ¬

publicans tho stronger impression will
bo made in Washington as to the ne ¬

cessity of removing tho present admin-

istration

¬

in Hawaii We aro not advo
eating tho spoils system but wo cer-

tainly

¬

reallzo the impossibility of car ¬

rying on tho territorial business in a
satisfactory manner with a local ad

mlnlstiatlon not in harmony with the
people

Wo are often asked why tho opposi-

tion

¬

to Dole is so stiong and called
upon to give specific charges against

the Governor Tho opposition to Dolo

arises first and foi emost from a cause

which should be considered good to all
Americans to wit that he represents
only a small minority of tho voters

and that ho Is the embodiment of all
what tho great majority In Hawaii
loathes and despises in short to use an
application so well understood hero
he is a missionary That doesnt
mean that he travels around with a lot
of tracts sticking out of his pockets

or that he is in the preaching or con-

verting

¬

business but it means that ho

belongs to the peculiar narrow minded
set of descendants of the early mission-

aries

¬

who cannot bear the idea that
perhaps thanks to the teachings of

Mr Doles ancestois the Hawaiians
havo outgrown the days when leading

stiings were needed have politically
speaking gained their majority and

now demand the management of their
estate without any interference on the
part of the discharged guardian The
guardian can not complain over such

an action on tho pait of the former

ward J

If the guardian when he found his

trust endd had pleasantly handed

over tho cstato to tho ward with a few

parting words of advice ho would havo

lcmalncd an honored friend whose

words would ever have been listened to

with respect by tho ward grown into

manhood But the guardians hated tho

idea of releasing their hold on tho

propci ty of tho waid or lelax their
authority over the personal actions of

one to whom their word had been
law who had blindly tiustcd them and

who consldcicd them of a superior clay

Wo aic liberal in our views and wo

admit it is a bitter pill for tho Dolo

itcs to swallow but a wholesome medi ¬

cine docs not always taste very nice

The Doleltes administered to the Ha ¬

waiians tho bitter pill of annoxatlon
Tho Jlawaiians swallowed it made

fnecs at It but found the icsults ogrcc

nblo to their bvsteni and aro now ready

to administer a similar dosq to Dr
Dole and his colleagues and wo havo
no doubt that after Dolo has taken his
medicine llko a little nan ho will find

himself enjoying thoroughly tho abso
lulo rest which is tho principal part
of tho euro and which has dono so

much In tho caso of tho Hawaiians
political lllo slnco 1893 until now

vlion thoy iullycured can discharge

their doctor and again ontor upon tho
active management of their own af-

fairs

After this Leglslatuic has put Mr
Dolo In his right place has demon
strated to tho President tho Impossi
bility of retaining Jn offices a minority 1

Governor after tlio Dole lioiiBeuuld

SHtfMifnummu

has been replaced and tho houso
swopt clean tho llttlo cllquo of would

be rulers will got used to tho political

obscurity to which they will bo here ¬

after relegated nnd In their privacy
thoy will havo ample opportunity to

realize tho absurdity of the past years
In which In an American Territory
the minority ruled Tho Legislature

must and will do Its work complete

and sweep out tho last vestiges of the
funny oligarchy which too long has
managed affairs In Ilnwlal first as a
so called provisional regime then as

an Independent lcpubllc and at Inst

lorsooth as an American Territorial
minority government

Lot tho votdrs do their duty at the
ballot box and before many moons

havo passed the missionary govern-

ment

¬

in Hawaii will bo a thing of tho

past an Interesting although bizarre

chapter In the history of Hawaii

ANSWER FILKD

Auditor Austin AppearB Bt foro tho
Executive Oouncil

Tho case of tho BUFpeuMC n of EL

C Austin aB Auditor caroo up bo

fore the Executive Council at 10

oclock this morning
Mr Austin was forced out of hf

office Saturday morniDg for when
he went there he was met by two
police officer and was told that
they had ordotB not to allow him to
enter He accepted the situation
gracefully and retired returning
later to get some private papers

At 10 oclock this morning ho ap
paared before the Gjvernor in Exe-

cutive Council accompanied by his
attorneys C W Ash ford and A G
M Kobertsoo and after filing bio

answer which ia in the nature of a

demurrer left Following is the
answer filrd

Auditing Department

Territory of Hawaii

Honolulu Sept 20 1902

Hon Sanford B Dole Governor of tho

Territory of Hawaii Honolulu Ha ¬

waii

Sir Your two communications- - of

the 25th and the 2Glh Instants respect-

ively

¬

have been received by mo and

have my attention
In the first of thosc you allege cer¬

tain charges against me and conclude

with the announcement that becauso
ol those charges you suspend mo from
my office as Auditor of this Territory
pending such reply as I shall see fit
to make to naltf charges or such fur

ther Investigation an may bo had

therein

In the second and later of said com-

munications you cite mo to appear ho

fore you at a placo and hour therein

named to show causa why the suspen ¬

sion which you havo undertaken to ex-

ercise

¬

and which as above you have

announced In the first of thrjso conit

munlcatlons should not bo continued

In force until my official conduct as

Auditor of the Territory of Hawaii can

bo submitted to and acted upon by the
Senate of the Territory of Hawaii

In response to said citation I havo

tho honor to point out the following

facts viz

First My tenure of office and the
mode of my removal Is and aro fixed

by tho Act of Congiess creating tho

Territory of Hawaii and by section
30 of that Act which deals with thl3

matter tlioro Is no authority vested in

tho Governor of this Terrltpry to sus ¬

pend tho Auditor for any causuj uglth

cr is such authority oxprcssed eltjo

wheio In said Act which as I rcsptift

fully cubmll supcrccdca all the pro- -

AlSloaa for suapeiiylou q that official

as expressed In tho Audit Act of 1898

under which apparently you have as
sumed to net in your attempted sus-

pension

¬

ol me as announced in your
communication of September 25th

above acknowledged

Second If by any chance I havo
cired In my consttuctlon of tho law
as sot forth In the preceding para
giaph you aro still bound by tho terms
of the Audit Act In respect of any
suspension In this behalf Being so
bound your acts will be legal only as
they conform to the intent of that Act
The language of that Act 1b very plain
to tho effect that tho Auditor can be
suspended only for certain faults
therein specified which obviously im-

plies

¬

that ho must ho shown to be guil-

ty of somo ono or more of such faults
before your right of suspension can be
called Into exorcise Such suspension
being by that Act provided as a pen-

alty

¬

for such faults or any of them It
follows that the penalty cannot bo Im-

posed until the fault is established
It should not bo necessary for ino to
remind you that a persons or an off-

icials guilt is not established by the
fact of tho preferment of charges
against him It requires a healing or
trial which should be had only upon
due and reasonable notice to tho ac-

cused

¬

tho adducing of evidence in
support of the charges with opportu

nity for the accused to bo hoard In de
fence before his guilt can be estab-

lished

¬

in such a sense as to call Into
play the right of tho Government or
of any official thereof to visit upon
tho accused any penalty whatever
You will pardon my assertion in this
place ol truths and principles of law
so elementary and obvious as the
loregolng but your departure irom
those principles in your attempted
suspension of me without hearing or
opportunity for defense must be my
excuse for recalling your attention to
these landmarks of personal liberty
ind official obligation

Third Your assumed suspension of

ne from my office as Auditor was en ¬

acted without your having first ap ¬

prised me of the nature of the charges
which you prefer against me and with
out your having cited me to answer
or having given mo any opportunity
io answer the charges upon which you
jasc your assumed suspension of mo

iiom office wherefore it must be ob-

vious

¬

to you as it certainly Is to mo

chat you have acted outside the law
without legal warrant and that your
action in assuming to suspend me Is
a nullity

Fourth 1 am cltod to show causo
why this act of yours above shown
o be a nullity should not be contin-

ued

¬

in force I respectfully submit

that a nullity cannot bo continued In

01 co and there Tore see no occasion
for mo to show cause further than I

have already done in this paper
Appealing to tho law under which I

hold my commission as Auditor of this
Territory having been duly and regu-

larly
¬

appointed confirmed and com

missioned In tho prqmlsos I claim that
my right to tho lull and free oxorelso
ot my official functions and to the full
and unrestrained command and cus
tody of my offlco and of tho books uwl
records thereof and of the employes
engaged In my said office Is at uio
jrftBcnt time as full and complete- - as
befoic tho receipt by mo of either of
your communications heroin aclmpwji
jdped Bit you sir actlpg without
legal wariant havo soon fit to oniplqy
ho police of this city to forcibly ex-

clude mo from my said offlco and from
he due or any exerclso of the dutleB
hereof Ready as 1 am and shall bo

at all times to respond to legal In

sanctions nnd to obey tho law as an
officer of tho Government of this Ter
ritory I invoke at your hands an
equal respect for that rulo of conduct
which applies with equal force to you
and to mo Destitute of legal author
ity to remove or suspend mo you have
appealed to illegal vlolonco but you
aro respectfully reminded that legal
lights and especially title to official
plar o anil nithoity aro not dotgrnili
od by vloleppe

I havo tho honor to ho sir your
oliedlont rrrvunt

SIg II 0 AUGTIN
Auditor of the Territory of iiuwull

Tbo Flint Local Mint

Ono of tbe institutions huro
which hB the npeninl attention of
tourists as well ns tho local peoplo
is tho Mint which in establiphpd on
Nuuanu street opposite Quoon
Emma Hall It in interesting to
ontor the largo main working room
whore goneral manager MoDonough
and his corjjs of assistants aro at
work Tbo cool and large lanai is a
Dropor resting place and tho vaulte
wli6io tho bars to be minlod and
beer aro kopt present a very tasty
spootaolo Tho Mint is open from
530 a m to 1130 p m and during
those hours tho work never ceases
Visitors after looking over tho placo
will Gnd first olas refreshments and
tho purest of liauors

Use

Crystal

ipings Butter
It is perfectly pure and always

iives Hntisfnolion We deliver it in
neat pasteboard boxes

leiropoiitan Meat Go

Telephone Main 45

From EiEilo
- TO -

HONOLULU
AND

HI Way- - Stations

Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any plooe
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

i

Wireless -- - Telf graph

CALL DP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office rayed money

Minimum chargo- - J2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE HAGOOH BLOCK
- CrSAIRS

Photographic

Portraits

Atmorf of ISLAND
VIEWS for list

First Class v7orlc Guaranteed

W
Photographio Co

53

Time
saved

Fine merit
Send

LIMITED
MpTTSMJTH BLOCK

Corner Tort and Hotel Streets
267fl tf

The Independent 50 cents per
mouth


